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County of

City of

New York
New York

Local Law

No._99_of

the year 2013

By Council Members González, Chin, Comrie, James, Koo, Lander, Mendez, Richards, Rose,
Gennaro, Van Bramer, Recchia, Rodriguez, Barron, Jackson and V/illiams. Passed under a
Message of Necessity from the Mayor.

A Local Law to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, the New York city
building code and the New York city mechanical code, in relation to cabling for certain building
systems and fuel-oil storage in flood-prone a.reas.
Be it enacted b]¡ the Council as follows:
Section 1. The administrative code of the city of New York is amended by adding a new
section 27-3003.1 to read as follows:
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shall govern.
$2. The New York city amendments to subsection 770.48(A) of the National Electrical

Code as set forth

in section 27-3025 of the administrative code of the city of New York

REPEALED and new amendments are added to read

as

are

follows:

cations as described in
entrance does not exceed 15 m (50

ft) and the cable enters the building from the outside and is
shall

oÍ the New York Cin Building Code, provided that:

its

.floor above the design.flood elevation: and

(21 Such cablins shall not be installed in ducts

plenums

us

usedÍor environmental air or in

ed.for environmental air.

York Cit)¡ Building Code, provided that:

itsÍIoor above the designflood elevation: and
(2) Such cabline shall not be installed in ducts used-for environmental air or in
plenums us ed for environmental air.
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$3. Section 27-3025 of the administrative code of the city of New York is amended by
adding a new New York city amendment to section 800.48 of the National Electrical Code to read
as

follows:
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Section 800.48 - Add two exceptions to the end of section 800.48 to read as follows:
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Building Code, provided that:

floor above the design.flood elevation: and

us ed

.for environmental air.

Appendix G of the New York Citv Buildins Code, the lensth of such cablins may exceed l5 m

Building Code, orovided that:

floor above the design.flood elevation: and

us ed

-for environmental air.

$4. Section BC 202 of the New York city building code is amended by adding new
definitions of "500-YEAR FLOOD ELEVATION" and "SHADED X-ZONE"

in

appropriate

alphabetical order to read as follows:

500-YEAR FLOOD ELEVATION. See Section G207.2.
SHADBD X-ZONE. See Section G2OL2.
$5. Section GlO2.1 of the New York city building code, as added by local law number 33

of the year 2007 , is amended to read as follows:

Gl02.l General. This appendix, in conjunction with the New York City Cqnstruction Codes,
provides minimum requirements for development locatedjnlvþle olin_@t in areas of special
floodhazard and shaded X-Zones within the jurisdiction of New York City, including:
$6. Appendix G of the New York city building code is amended by adding a new section
G103.3.1 to read as follows:
G103.3.1 Determination of 500-vear flood elevations.'Where 500-vear flood elevations are not

methods or a review of available data from city. state and federal agencies.

$7. Section G20L2 of the New York city building code is amended by adding new
definitions

of "500-YEAR FLOOD ELEVATION" and "SHADED X-ZONE" in

appropriate

alphabetical order to read as follows:

500-YEAR FLOOD ELEVATION. The elevation of the flood havins

a O.2-percent chance

of
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$8. Appendix G of the New York city building code is amended by adding a new section
G307 .4 to read as

follows:

G307.4 Additional fuel-oil storase canacitv. Fuel-oil storase canacitv in areas of snecial flood
hazard and shaded X-Zones shall comply with the following:

annlinahle desion flnnd clcr¡qtinn chcll he limited to 3 OOfl oqllnnc /1 1 ?5Á T \ cnr{ nn
storase tank may exceed the lesser of 1.500 eallons (5678 L) or the ouantitv of fuel-oil
and

or standb]¡ generator(s) served bI¡ such tank for 24 hours.

forth in Section 1305. 1 1.1.3 of the New York City Mechanical Code. the fuel-oil storuge shall
compl]¡ with Sections G307.4.1.1 and G307.4.I.2in addition to Section 1305 of the New York
Cit:¡ Mechanical Code.
G307.4.1.1 Vault. Each fuel-oil storage tank shall be separatel)¡ enclosed
complving with the following requirements:
1. The walls-

in a vault

floor- and ton of such vault shall have z fire resisfance ratinq of not less

than 3 hours:
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be permitted to serve as a wall of such vault and
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5. The vault shall be located in a dedicated room or area of the building that is separated
f,ire resistance rating

of not less than 2 hours.

$9. Section 1305.11.1.3 of the New York city mechanical code, as added by local law
number 33 for the year 200'7, is amended to read as follows:
1305.11.1.3 Inside of buildings; above the lower floor. Fuel-oil above the lowest floor inside of
building shall be limited to 330 gallons (1249 L) per story. The maximum quantity shall include
oversized piping as described in 1305.9.12. Piping installations shall comply with the
requirements of Section 1305.9.
a

defined in Section G201.2

of Appendix G of the New York Cin Building Code. shall comply

$10. This local law shall take effect immediately
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